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Phoenix earns 3 nods at 17th Interna onal Business Awards

Homegrown company, Phoenix, earns two gold and one silver Stevie trophies at the recently
concluded 17th Interna onal Business Awards for its successful campaigns for Phoenix SUPER LPG,
FamilyMart, and corporate social responsibility—marking the company’s third consecu ve year of
winning at the pres gious Oscars of business.

Phoenix Petroleum, the country’s fastest-growing oil company, con nues its annual winning streak at
the pres gious Interna onal Business Awards, having bagged a total of three trophies from the
awards organiza on this year.
The company added to its list of awards two Gold Stevies through Phoenix SUPER LPG’s ‘Sarap Pala
Magluto’ na onwide campaign and FamilyMart’s Coﬀee Crea ons introduc on, and one Silver Stevie
from its ‘Tulong Para Sa Taal’ corporate social responsibility campaign.
“This recogni on came at a me when everyone can use some mo va on, given the impact of the
pandemic. Because of these recogni ons from the Interna onal Business Awards, we are more
mo vated to do even be er and create campaigns that will not only bring corporate excellence but
also bring posi ve impact to the communi es we serve,” Phoenix Petroleum President Henry Albert
Fadullon said.
‘Sarap Pala Magluto’ is the na onwide campaign of Phoenix SUPER LPG that aims to encourage
millennials to discover the joys of cooking through its German-made SRG regulator that oﬀers a SAFE,
SIGURADO, SIMPLE cooking experience. The campaign, which also introduces Sarah Geronimo as

brand ambassador, has successfully increased the brand’s market share and brand awareness, even
topping the Twi er trend list on its launch day.
Another Gold winner, FamilyMart’s Coﬀee Crea ons, was recognized for its achievements in sales
since its launch. From selling only seven cups a day, Coﬀee Crea ons dras cally increased
FamilyMart’s coﬀee sales to an average of 70 cups a day. The project was a ributed for the overall
revenue of FamilyMart in 2019.
Meanwhile, the ‘Tulong Para Sa Taal’ campaign, which earned a Silver recogni on from the IBA for PR
Campaign of the Year-Corporate Social Responsibility category, impressed the judges with its
comprehensive and centralized approach, u lizing all of Phoenix brands, products, stakeholders, and
partners in bringing immediate help to over 10,000 aﬀected families.
These new IBA trophies bring the total Stevies trophies of Phoenix to six since it ﬁrst joined the
compe on in 2017.
The IBA or Stevies is the world’s premier business awards created in 2002 to honor and generate
public recogni on of the achievements and posi ve contribu ons of organiza ons and working
professionals worldwide. With a panel of jurors composed of industry professionals worldwide, it is
considered as the Oscars of business.

